Promotion of incompatible allograft acceptance in rhesus monkeys given posttransplant antithymocyte globulin and donor bone marrow. II. Effects of adjuvant immunosuppressive drugs.
Previous studies from this laboratory demonstrated prolonged acceptance of MHC-mismatched kidney allografts in rhesus monkeys treated with posttransplant rabbit antithymocyte globulin (RATG)* and donor-specific bone marrow (DBM). Here we have investigated the effect of adjunctive immunosuppressive drugs on induction of allogeneic unresponsiveness in this primate model. Parameters examined included median kidney allograft survival time (MST), development of specific antidonor T lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity (LMC) and antidonor antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC). Posttransplant infusion of DBM in RATG-treated kidney allograft recipients resulted in 70 days MST and a dramatic reduction in the incidence of antidonor LMC. However, development of antidonor ADCC was similar to that of RATG controls, suggesting an immune deviation or split tolerance in these animals. Adjunctive azathioprine did not have a beneficial effect in recipients given RATG & DBM, resulting in decreased MST and increased antidonor LMC responses. In contrast, adjunctive cyclosporine (CsA) and low-dose prednisone (P) exerted an additive immunosuppressive effect resulting in a 50% increase in MST and no detectable antidonor LMC. However, CsA & P appeared to enhance the humoral alloimmune response, increasing the incidence of recipients with antidonor ADCC. Long-term graft survival in this group was limited by chronic rejection and especially by CsA-associated toxicity. These studies point out deterrents and also directions for optimizing adjunctive immunosuppression in primates treated with posttransplant RATG & DBM. The results with CsA are relatively encouraging. However, the prevalence of alloantibody and of chronic rejection in these animals suggests that more homogeneous success with tolerance induction in this model may require adjunctive immunosuppressive strategies that reduce humoral immunity.